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Annual legumes are gro!{n in Manitoba for seed and

occasionally as a green manure crop. The effects of annual

legume crop residues on the N status of soil and the N

nutrition of subseguent crops T¡¡ere investigated. Studies

using coarse textured soíIs of the Almasippi Association were

conducted in the growth chamber, lysimeters and in the field.
The growth chamber study indicated a linear relationship

between the N content of the added crop residue and the

amount of availabl-e N released or ímrnobilized. It can be

concluded that if the N content of an added crop residue is
greater than 1-.5 åN there will be net mineral_ization of N

upon decomposition; and conversely if the N content is less

than 1.5 ?N there will be net immobilization of available N.

From these data the fol-l-owíng eguati-on is proposed:

ãBSTRACT

Kg of N released or
immobilized from 1 Mg =
of residue in one year

N rereased from the high N content residues lvas simirar in
availability to N from (NH¿) zSO4. I{hen N was not lirnít,ing
decomposition, added crop residues increased the organic N

pool to about the same size regiardless of initial N content

and acted the same during further decomposition.

Studies were conducted in lysimeters over two years in
order to quantify the N2 fixation capabitity, the amounts and

N composition residues of IentiI, pea and fababean as

compared to wheat under Manitoþa conditions. Two harvest,s,

at mid-pod and maturity, were taken during the growing

i

mass of
residue
in Mg

x (in1Mg
(N contained )

(residue )
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season. Results indicate that there is an appreciable amount

of dry matter produced as roots by these legume crops.

Dinitrogen fixation was highest for fababean and lowest for
lentil. Vlith one exception, N removed as seed was higher

than that produced by Nz fixation. Using eguation 3.1_ an

attempt was made to predict the amount of N which would be

rel-eased from each crop. As a green manure, the legumes

would rel-ease a large amount of N ranging from 39 to L2B kg N

ha-l. $fhen grown for their seed yield these annual legumes

would either release or tie up only small amounts of N. The

predicted results indicate a non-regume crop would reguire 59

kg ha-l l-ess fertil-izer N on annual legume stubble than on

wheat stubbre. when these annuar legumes are grohrn for seed,

regardless of their N2 fixation capability, there should be

little difference between them in their effect on the N

status of soil in the next year.

Field studies v/ere conducted at three sites evatuating

the effect on a crop of wheat following 1entil, peâ and

fababean as compared to following wheat. Results indicate
that fertilizer N applied at 25 kg ha-l to wheat following an

annual legume gave a yield comparable to 75 kg ha-l applied

to wheat following wheat. Results were consistent with the

Iysimeter study. The annual legumes contributed more to N

nutrition than a preceding wheat crop, and there was little
difference between the annual legumes in their N

contribution.
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1. Introduction
Annual legumes are grown in Manitoba for their seed

yields and occasionally as a green manure crop. In either
case they make an irnpact on the soilrs nitrogen and organic

matter status. An irnportant factor affecÈing organic matter

or nitrogen status of soils is the amount and composition of
organic residues added annually. The amounts of straw added

to soil is easily determined by weighing the amounts of
straw produced; estimating amounts of residue added to the

soir via a crop root system is much more difficuLt. since

roots are always left in the soir it is important to have

information about them in order to assess the effect of crop

residues on the organic matter and N status of soils. crop

resídues or freshly added plant material_ will either
contribute to or immobilize soil available nitrogen
depending on their nitrogen content. There exist.s a

critical N content value, above which net mineralization of
residue N will occur during decompositíon, and below which

net immobilization of soil N will occur. Minimal data

exists concerning the fate of legume residue derived N under

Manitoba conditions.

Lentil, pea and to a lesser degree fababean are grown

as arternative crops in rotation with cereals and oilseeds
in vtestern canada. rt is generally considered by producers

that a legume crop does not reguire fertilizer N and wilr
add fixed atmospheric N to the soil. However envj-ronmental
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conditions under which the legume is grown and the stage at
which the legume is harvested is crucial to how much

nitrogen, if âDy, it will fíx and release to the soil. In
Manitoba, soil N tests based on soil nitrate-N do not make

allowances for the effects of legume stubble fields.
Studies were therefore conducted to evaluate the effect

of annual legume crops such as Ientil, pea and fababean on

the N status of a Manitoba soil as compared to a crop of
wheat. Growth chamber studies r¡/ere conducted with the
purpose of determining what the critical crop residue N

content might be for a Manj-toba soir and to determine the

influence of the N contents of crop residues at time of
incorporation on the contribution of nj_trogen to a

succeeding wheat crop. Lysimeter studies rÂ/ere conducted in
the field with the objectives of quantifying both the amount

of residues (straw and root) produced and N2 fixation by the
annual legumes as compared to a wheat crop. Further, the
purpose of the rysimeter studies rnras to also the effects of
the crops on soil N when used as a green manure and for
seed. FíeId studies l^rere conducted in order to evaluate the
effects of the annual- legumes as compared to wheat on the
available N status of the soil and to determine the

contribution of previous crops, in terms of fertil-izer N to
a subsequent wheat crop.



2. Literature Review

Positive effects of legumes on following crops have

been widely reported in the literature. The beneficial
effect of legumes on available N supply to succeeding crops

is a function of the residue, the soil and climate. In
order to exploit the benefit of including annual legume

crops in rotations in hlestern Canada, we will reguire an

understanding of the factors affecting the decomposition of
legurne residues and their interactions on avaírable N supply

to succeeding non-legume crops. The folrowing riterature
review will emphasize the decomposition process and the

impact of including leguninous crops in rotation.

2.1 Deconposition Processes and N Derived from Resiôues

2.L.1- Decomposition of Plant Residues

significant quantities of prant residues are returned

to the soil annually and act as a major source for nutrient
cyclíng. Historically the decomposition of prant residues

as a substrate have been characterized by the carbon-to-
nitrogen (c,/N) ratio of the organic material in question.

Residue factors affecting decomposition rate will be

influenced by those factors affecting soil environrnent,

prinarily soil type, soil management and crimate. Effective
crop residue management will require an understanding of the



factors affecting straw decomposition and N dynamics

simultaneously. (Christensen 1,985, Lynch i-983, and

Reinertsen et al. a984).

Stojanovic and Broadbent (1956) reported that the

inmobilization or mineralization of N wirl be dependent on

the chemical composition of the material undergoing

decomposition, primarily on its C/N ratio. Thus, plant
residues containing a high percentage of avairabrê c, when

incorporated into the soil, will stimulate microbiar growth

and hence assimilate available N. The rore of available c

and N in wheat straw decomposition under laboratory
conditions r,¡as studied by Reinertsen et al. (1984).

Attention r^ras focused on the rerationships of solubre c and

N on decomposition rate and N irnmobilization. The data

indicated that initial available N and c will limit the size
of the biomass and hence the decomposition rate of the

straw. It was concluded that the overal-I rate of
decomposition wil-l- be dictated by the size of soluble c pool

and that available C pools are responsible for N

inmobilization. tthen avaitable c was not rirniting the
decomposition of the wheat straw it was found that
decomposition rate increased with increased åN and that arl
three straw lots irnmobilized additional- N. christensen
(l-985) studying wheat and barley straw decompositÍon,

observed that regardless of initial straw N contents overall
N dynarnics were less influenced by straw type than soil
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type. rt rüas concluded that the amount of N imrnobilized in
straw will be dependent upon the mineral N supplying

capacity of the soil. rt was found that a net release of N

from the decomposing straws began when the c-to-N ratio was

between 28 and 35.

rnvestigations of initial chemical- composition of grass

roots decomposing in a Chernozemic soil by Herman et al.
(1'977) revealed that factors other than N content interact
with it to control decomposition. Decomposition courd not

be predicted from the properties C/N ratio, lignin content

or carbohydrate content when considered individually, but

the relative rate of decomposition coul_d be expressed,

through the relationship t (C/N) )k (å lignin) I * (å

carbohydrate) -112. There was an effect of soil on rate of
decomposition and it was postulated that this soir effect
courd be as great as the effect of substrate. cheshire et
aI. (1988) comments on the problerns associated with
attempting to relate individual components to
decomposability. lfith tirne there will be spatial
inaccessibirity to microorganisms wíth increasing degree of
decomposition due to j-ncreasing physical barriers. These

barriers will be caused for example by lignin and clay
particres coating organic material- during the decomposition

process.

Fie1d studies by Douglas et aI. (l-980), measured

simultaneous effects of placement and strar{r composition for
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their effects on decomposition. Decomposition was found to
be higher for buried versus surface straw placement. Net N

mineralization increased with increasing initial N content,

and placement below the surface. Amato et aI. (l-984) in
field studies, found no difference in decomposition rate of
ground versus unground plant material. Leaf material was

found to decompose faster than stern. This is consistent

with studies conducted by Stephen et aI. (l-981-) comparing

wheat straw leaves, internodes and nodes. Companion

laboratory studies by Amato et al. (1-984) found that drying

and rewetting promoted decomposition, with the longer the

rnoist period following drying, and the greater the number of

drying and wetting cycles, the greater the decomposition.

2.L.2 Mineralization-Immobilization of Plant Residues i-n
Soil. Effect on N Uptake by Subseguent Crops and
SoiI N Pools.

Nitrogen mineralization is defined as the

transformation of N from the organic state into the

inorganic forms such as NH4+ or NH3. N imnobilization is
defined as the transformation of inorganic N compounds

(NHr**, NH3, NO3-, NO2-) ínto the organic state (Jansson and

Persson 1,982) . Mineralization-Irnmobilization of organic

material by the soil biomass is a key cornponent of the N

cycling in soil. The opposing processes of mineralization

and irnmobil-ization are always functíoning in soil. Thus,

the ability of decomposing plant residues to provide
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available N to groÌ¡ring crops r¡¡ill depend on the net result.
The critical N content above which net mineralization wilI
occur is generally considered to be in the range of I.4 to
l-.8 åN and C:N ratio <25 to 30 (Haynes 1986, Srnith and

Peterson 1-982). Early studies measuring the availability of
N from added residues in the field did not provide accurate

guantitative data. More recently studies have been

conducted using isotopíc labelled organic material to
measure the net minerali-zation-immobil-ization result and the

subsequent fate of N derived from added plant residues.

Ladd et aI. (l-981) conducted field studies measuríngr

the deconposition of 15N labelled legume residues and N

uptake by a subseguent wheat crop. They reported that wheat

plants took up only L0.9-1,7.32 of the 15N ." added legume

material. They found that the soil organic 15N pool

accounted for 7L.9-77.72 of original input. They concluded

that the legurne material contributes onty a small proportion

of N to the soil availabl-e pool and that in terms of
supplying N to succeeding wheat crops the main value of
legumes would be long term. Further, the legume rnaterial

has the capacity to maintain or J-mprove concentrations of
soil organic N, to be decomposed at relatively slow rates in
following years. They fail-ed to report the percent

util-ization by the wheat crop of the legume residue derived

N expressed either as a total- of residue input or amount net

mineralized from the residue.
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In following up on the above results Ladd et al. (l_983)

evaluated the N uptake from decomposing legume residues in
field lysimeters. Labelled legurne residue equivalent to a

plant N input of 48.4 kg ha-l was added to the lysimeters

and allowed to decompose for seven months before sowing the

first successive wheat crop. Àfter harvesting of the first
wheat crop, residue amendments were allowed to decompose for
an additional five months before seeding the second

successive wheat crop. ft was found that at the time of
sowing of the first wheat crop 24.4 to 3i,.4e" of added legume

N had been rereased. The N recovered was nearry arl nitrate
and represented 9.72 of total soil inorganic N. Uptake by

the first wheat crop indicated only 20.2-27.8å utilization
of N incorporated as legume residue. These amounts

represent 82-88å utilizatíon of legume-N released as

measured soil nitrate-N. This indicates that N released in
excess of soil biomass requirements is more efficient than

fertilizer which was not considered by the authors. They

further found that utilizaLion of incorporated legume-N by

second wheat crop r{¡as <52 of input. The authors concluded

that legurne residues contribute only a small percentage of
the added N to the soil available N and to crop N uptake.

Results are reported by Mu1ler and Sundam (l_988) who

compared the rel-ease, availability, and soil retention of N

derived from five legume 15N l.b"rled residues decomposing

in field lysimeters. unlaberred fertilizer N (NH4NO3-N) was
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added to the microplots at a rate of 50 kg ha-l, no data was

presented on its uptake. Uptake of released residue N by

barley ranged from L7-252 of input. When based on the

percentage of released N it was found that N derived from

the various legurne residues rÀras equally availabte to the

barley, with uptake ranging from 28-332 of residue released

N. Due to the low uptake by the barley crop and low

measured N losses it was concluded that the soil had a high

retention potential for residue derived-N and that the value

of legume residues as a supplier of N to subsequent crops is
long term. In combination with these studies Muller (l-98g)

reported on the effect of soil type on the fate of the

clover-derived nitrogen in field microplots. 15N labelled
clover residue was placed in mesh bags and buried in seven

different soil types contained in Iysímeters. Uptake by a

subseguent barley crop v/as 1,L-2OZ of clover-N input, whereas

27-372 of clover-N input was retained by the soils and 30-

382 remained in the mesh bags. The barley crop took up a
rnajority (90-942) of its N reguirement from sources (soil N,

fertilizer N ...) other than the l-abelIed clover material.
Effect of soil type on release and retention of clover N was

found to be small and statistically non-significant. This

is in contrast to the fíndings report.ed by Christensen

(1985) who studied the deconposition of wheat and barley

straw buried in mesh bags under field conditions. It was

found that the amount of N irunobilized by the straw depended
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more on soil type than on initial N content. It was

hypothesized that the amount of N immobilized in straw

depends on the rnineral N supplying capacity of the soil.
In monítoring the deconposition of doubly-labe1ted 14c

and 15N l-"g,rme residues in the field over a four year

period, Ladd (l-98L) found that the percentage decline

followed similar patterns independent of residue input
levels in the range 25 to t-OO kg N ha-l. More than 50å of
the 14c h.d disappeared in the first four weeks and after 4

years L5-2OZ of input rernained. It was estimated that, 75å

of the residue decomposed rapidly with a half life of O.06

years and the remaining stable residues had a half life of
about I years. After 32 weeks 60-65Z of added 15N r"rn.ined

as organic residues. organic 15N decrined slowly thereafter
with nearly one half still remaining as stable organic

residue after 4 years. It was found that decomposition

rates were not affected by grinding shoot legume material
prior to incorporation, but grinding did increase root
decomposition. It was also reported that despite low

percentage utilization of legume residue N by wheat crops, N

from legume residues is relatively more available than N

from organic soil- reserves.

Wagger (1-985) found that the net N mineratization of N

from wheat resídues ranged from 1,2-L5Z of input versus L2-

332 of sorghum residue. The difference in net N

mineralization between the residues was attributed to the



C:N ratios of the residue rnaterials as well as the

proportion of other plant constítuents. Addition of

fertilizer N was found to stimulate the rate of

mineralization particulary for the wheat straw. Utilization
of mineralized residue N was reported to be 792 and 82å for
wheat and sorghum respectively. Àmato et aI. (1987)

compared the decomposition of doubly labelled 14c and 15N

wheat and pasture legume resídues incorporated in the field.
It was found that mineralízation v¡as greatest for the legume

with 56 to 632 residual organic 15lq after 1- year versus 7BZ

for wheat. Ear1y in the decomposition of the wheat straw,

net irunobilization of inorganic N occurred, hohrever it was

al-so found that during this tine some interchange of
unlabelled inorgani-c lau replacing organic 151¡ h.d occurred.

Thís amount of turnover interchange r¡ras found to be in
excess to that of the interchange of inorganic 15¡¡ for
organic lan during decomposition of soil organic matter.

The impact of this turnover interchange on the results was

not addressed by the authors. An extensive review of the

concurrent mineralization-immobil-ization of N and the impact

of this turnover in tracer experiments is presented by

Jansson and Persson (1982). Tomar and Soper (1-987 ) studíed

the effect of added organic residues and placement on the

fate of 15N Iabelled urea fertilizer. Results indicated a

difference in fertil-izer recoveries between placernent

methods when using the direct l5N and indirect methods of

t_L
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cal-culation. Vfhere plant residues lirere added the mixed

fertilizer N placement proved to be superior to the point-
placed fertilizer N yet less 15N was taken up for the mixed

placement. This difference between methods was attributed
to dilution of 15N with the addition of organic residues, in
part by the trpriming effectrr but more so to the occurrence

of a large amount of biological interchange of labelled 15N

for unlabelled 14¡1. Cochran et aI. (l-988) in studying the

linitation effects of N or c on wheat straw decomposition

believe N and C to flow through two microbial pools. To

explain their resul-ts they postulate that a microbial
biomass (pool A) is derived guickly from the readi_Iy

available C in the straw and dies, while a separate and

different biomass (pool B) is growing slowly on the l_ess

readily available C and is sustained for a longer growth

period. They concluded that N mineralized from the dead

biomass pool A is immobilized into biomass B resulting in
net imrnobilization of N. This helps explain the process of
mineralization-immobilization turnover during periods of net

immobilization.

2.2 lJegr¡ne Rotational N and Non-N Effects on Succeeding

Crops

The inclusion of a legume in crop rotations either as a

green manure, cover crop t oE for their grain, has been shown

to increase yields of succeeding non-legume crops. This
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benefit to succeedíng crops is largely due to the legume

effects on soil N supply, but can also be due in part to
other rotational effects. The management practices used in
growing the legume crop will significantly influence the

benefits to succeeding non-Iegume crops.

2.2.L Rotational N Effects of Legumes on a Succeeding Corn
Crop

In North America legume cover or winter qreen manure

crops have been shown to benefit succeeding corn crops.

Mitchell and TeeI (l-977) found that in addition to using a

legume cover crop as a no-tillage mulch for soil cover there

!,¡as a benef ícial ef fect on subseguent corn yields. This

benefit was attributed to the release of biological N from

the leguminous residues. Leguminous cover crops were found

to produce corn yields comparable to those receiving II2 kg

fertil-izer N ha-l. Similarly, Ebelhar et aI. (Lgg4-) found

that legume cover crops can release available N for corn

production thereby reducing need for fertilizer N additions.

They reported that averagied over 5 years, Iegume cover crops

provided N eguivalent to between 90 and 1OO kg ha-l

fertilizer N. It was further found that the highest yields
were obtained with a legume mulch and 10Okg ha-I fertilizer
N. This indicates that the succeeding corn crop still
responded to additional fertilizer N even in the presence of

the legume cover crop residues. There was a tendency for
corn yields to be higher after a cover crop over all levels
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of fertilizer N as compared to with no cover crop. This

indicates a positive rotational effect which could not be

overcome by additional fertil-izer N. At the time of corn

planting no significant differences in soit inorganic N or

increase in total N content of the soil due to cover

treatment were found. Fox and Piekielek (1-988) studied the

rotational effect of 3 years of legume hay production

followed by 3 years of corn production. It was reported

that the 3 years of hay rotation signíficantly affected each

of the 3 years of corn production. The fertilizer N

eguivalence of the hay stands were estimated to be 1,47 to
L87 kg ha-l for 3 years of succeeding corn production. They

concluded that the beneficial effect due to legumes on corn

yields was primarily due to residual N rather than to a

rotation effect which is in contrast to the rotational
effects noted by Ebelhar et al. (1984).

2.2.2 Rotational N Effects of legumes on Cereal Crops

Data reported by Bailey (l-986) frorn Brandon MB.

indicate that while the use of annual legurnes in rotations
would not eliminate the need for N fertilizer, there would

be a reduction in the amount of fertilizer N reguired. It
$¡as found when annual legumes such as lentil, pea and

fababean hrere grorÂrn for their grain, the fertilizer N

reguirement of wheat. or barley grown following them was less

than that for the same yield of cereal grown on non-legume
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stubble. However highest yields of wheat and barley were

obtained when the annual legume v¡ere used as green manures.

Slinkard et aI. (1987 ) evaluated annual legumes such as

lentiI, field pêâ, and fababean as fallow substitutes in
western Canada. ft was found that yield of wheat following
incorporation of an annual legume as a green manure $¡as less

than wheat following fallow but higher than the yield of
continuous wheat receiving N fertilízation. In wet years

the green manure rotation approached that of the faIlow
rotation. It was further found that wheat yield responses

T¡rere similar for al-I annual legumes studied.

2.2.3 Legume Non-N Effects on Succeeding Crops

Not all studies have been able to attribute the legume

benefit strictly to N effects. Baldock et al-. (198i_)

maintain that the total- effect of legumes on subseguent crop

yields may be attributed to the effect on N supply and the

net effect of all other contributions. Over a 1_0 year

period they attempted to estimate the legume effect on corn

yields for five various crop sequences. Succeeding corn

yields r^rere found to be increased by a previous legume,

prinarily due to N contributions. However, corn yields for
al-l rotations including a legume were found to be higher

than continuous corn. This increase in yield was attributed
to an additional non-N legume effect. The additional non-N

legume effect was found to decrease with time. possible
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causes for the non-N effect v¡ere belíeved to be improved

soil- physical properties, reduced disease and phytotoxic

substances, and added growth promoting substances in the

legume residues. However no conclusive determinations of
the additional non-N effect h¡ere made. Russelle et
at. (1987 ) point out similar non-N effects and offer a method

for estimating non-N effects. Their method is based on

knowing the rel-ationshíp between N accumuration and yíe1d

for a non-legume crop such as corn grohrn continuously.

Based on this relationship corn yields are then predicted

for various rotational treatments in which N accumulation

rras measured. Then, the difference between this predicted
yield and the continuous corn treatment yierd is attributed
to the legume N contribution effect and serves as an

estimate of the N effect. The difference between the
predicted treatment yield and the actual treatment yield is
interpreted as the rotation effect. In their study they

estimate the non-N benefit of arfalfa gro$in in rotation with
corn to be 382 of the total legume benefit. They found that
as N supply becomes ress liniting rotation effects becorne

more relatively important. Bruulsema and Christie (LgB7)

report plowdown yield contributions to a succeeding corn

crop equivalent to 90 to i,2S kg ha-l of fertilizer N. This

result suggests that N availability to a succeeding corn

crop from green manure legume residues ranged from 65 to 7Leo

for red clover and alfalfa respect,ively. They also found
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that corn yields vtere influenced by additional factors other

than N supply effects from the residues. No reasons for
this non-N legume effect hrere reported.



Growth chamÞer Study of the Effect of Added crop
Residues on the N Status of the 8oi1.

3.1 Introðuction

When crop materials are returned to the soit either as

green manure or following harvest, they will Ímpact the soil
N status. The impact of the added residue on the soil will
be a function of its composition and guantity returned.

Many attempts have been made to relate the effect of added

residue to its composition, mainly N content, C/N ratio and

to also, ?lignin content, ?carbohydrates and åsoluble C

(Christensen l-985; Herman et aI . L977; Power et aI . L986ì

Reinertsen et al. L984; Stojanovic and Broadbent 1956,.).

Crop residues or freshly added plant material wiI1,
when they decompose, either contribute or immobílize soil
available N. Mineralization - Inrnobilization of soil N

because of the added plant residue will be dependent upon

the nitrogen content of the added material. There exists a

critical N content value, above which net mineral-ization of
residue N will occur during decomposition, and below which

net immobilization of soil N wil-l- occur.

Minimal data exists concerning the fate of legume

residue derived N and added fertilizer N within the soil-
plant system when both sources of N are present. The

obj ect.ives of the growth chamber study $/ere to determine

v,rhat the critical crop residue N content might be for a

Manitoba soil, and to determine the influence of the N

1_8
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content of crop residues, hrith and without added fertil-izer
N, at time of incorporationr oD the contribution of nitrogen
to a succeeding wheat crop. this study consisted of adding

annual legume and wheat vegetative materials, of varying N

contents, to a soil with and without added N, and assessing

their effects on the N nutrition of a growing crop.

3.2 I'fethod

3.2.L Soil

The soil- used was obtained from the surface l_5 cm of a

!{il-lowcrest series loamy fine sand located near st.claude MB

(NE 22-8-7W), see section 5.2.L for a detail-ed description
of the soil- type. The soil contained O.2OS percent total
nitrogen and 4.23 percent organic matter. The soil was air
dried and passed through a 2mm sieve.

3.2.2 Treatment and ExperimentaL Oesign

A randomized cornplete btock experiment consisting of
twel-ve treatments and three repricates was conducted in a

grovrth chamber.

Four lentil residues at various stages of growth and

mature wheat straw r^rere finely ground in a Wil1ey mill prior
to use. Fifty gram portions of each residue type were

thoroughly mixed with 5 kg of soi1. The total nitrogen and

carbon contents of the residues are reported in Table 3.1;

total C and N were measured by a CHN elemental analyzer. A



Table 3. l-. Residue Characteristics

Residue

Lentil
Lentil
Lentil
Lentil
Wheat

control treatment of soil only was incl_uded. Two levels of
N, o and 1oo ng kg-l were added to all treatments. 15w

Iabelled ammonium sulphate containing 85 atom percent r5u

was mixed with unlabelled ammonl-urn sulphate and dissolved in
water with intent of adding 50 atom percent 151¡. The

ammonium sulphate was applied by spraying and mixing LOO mls

of solution onto the soil. A stock sotution containing
phosphorous as H3POa was applied at a rate of 50 mg kg-l to
all treatments. Where no nitrogen hras added, sulphur as

H2SO4 was applied with the stock solution at a rate of t_i_O

- _lmg Kg '.

The 5 kg lots of amended soil rârere placed in plastic
pots, brought to field capacity and kept in a growth chamber

aE 24 c for 30 days. Pots $/ere v¡atered daily with distirled
water to field capacity. After 30 days I wheat seeds

(Triticun aestivum var. Columbus) were planted per pot and

thinned to 4 plants after emergence. plants !,¡ere grown

under a 1-6 hour photoperiod and day/night temperature was

maintained at 22/L8 C. Pots r{rere watered daily with

Growth
Stage

bud
bloom
nid-pod
mature
mature

TotaI
åN

3.L
2.5
2.r
0.9
0.5

Total
zc

39. 8
40.4
40.3
41,.5
4r.5

20

c/N
Ratio

l-3: l-
l-6:1-
1"7 zL
46¿L
83:1-
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distilled water to field capacity. The plants !,rere

harvested 6O days after seeding. The roots were also

collected by sieving while the soil was still moist, soil
particles still adhering to the roots lvere removed by

washing in distilled water. A l-OO g sample of soit was also

taken and air dried.

To measure the residual effect of these plant residue

amendments on the soj-l, a second crop of wheat r¡ras grohrn on

the treatments with no nehr addition of any nutrients. Once

the roots of the first wheat crop vrere removed the soils
hrere returned to their pots, placed in the growth chamber

for another 30 days at 24 degrees celsius, and then seeded

to a second crop of wheat. This second crop of wheat was

gro$rn under similar conditions as the first wheat crop, and

harvested at 60 days after seeding. Roots $rere again

removed by sieving whiJ-e the soil was still moist. A sample

of soil was also taken.

The roots, above-ground plant material and soil samples

from both harvests were dried, finely ground and analyzed

for total nitrogen and l5N content.

3.2.3 N

A1l-

analyzed

similar

Bremner

Ànalysis

plant (shoot and root) and soil samples were

for total NH4+-N, referred to as total N, by

procedures for the macro-Kjeldahl method outlined by

(1965). This involved the digestion of sample in
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concentrated sulphuric acid with a catalyst, followed by

recovery of NHa by distillation with NaOH and captured in
sulphuric acid mixed with an índicator. Amount of N was

quantified by back titrating distitlate with NaOH to the

indicator end point. In preparation for 15N analysis the

titrated sorutions vrere made slightly acidic by adding a few

drops of sulphuric acid and concentrating NHa+ by

evaporation to approximately l-O ml_s.

15N analysis was carried out by converting NH¿* to N2

gas with sodium hypobronite in the absence of air followed
by determination of isotopic composition of the N2 gas by

the use of a Micromass 602 mass spectrorneter (v.G. Micromass

Ltd. , lilinsford England) .

For the first crop plant samples, given that percent
t5N enrichment was above LoZ, percent l5N excess r^¡as

calculated by using the ratio of 29/30 amu peak heights less
measured background atmosphere 15N abrrndance. For the second

crop plant samples and all soil samples percent 15N excess

was calculated using the ratio of ZB/29 amu peak heights.
rsotopic analysis of added N sol-ution indicated 48.9 år5l¡

excess.

3.3 Results

3.3.1 Effect
Days

Yield of

amendment and

and Discussion

of Added Residues on First lÍheat Crop at 60

the first crop of wheat as affected by residue

nitrogen treatment is shown in Table 3.2. Dry
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matter yield of wheat (shoot and root) was found to be

significantly (p:0.05) influenced by the N content of the

residue and nitrogen treatments. Under both levels of
nitrogen treatment yield of wheat was higher than the

control for Èhose treatments receiving residue containing
greater than 2.1 U N. This increase in yield is thought to
be due to net mineralization or release of nitrogen from

these high N residues during decomposition. For those

treatments receiving residue containing 0.9 Z or less
nitrogen yield was less than half of that of the control,
this decrease in yield is thought to be due to net

imnobirization of available nitrogen during decomposition.

Addition of fertilizer N increased yields at all tevel-s of

'Iable 3.2. Dry matter yield of whear at 60 days

VoNof
Added
Residue

Control
3.1,
)<
2.7
0.9
0.5

Means followed by the same lowercase letter in each column are not significantly different at
p=0.05 (Duncan's Multiple Range Test).
Means followed by the same uppercase letter are not significantly different at p=0.05 (Duncan's
Multiple Range Test).

0 (mg kg-1)

Dry matter yield (g porl)

14.2 d1T2
74.7 aA
51.0 bc
40.5 cD
6.4 eG
2.5 fc

N added
1@ (mg kg-l)

44.9 cD
73.4 aA,
62.5 bB
60.0 bB
24.9 dE
16.1 eF
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added residue except for the 3.1- åN residue treatment. This

l-ack of increase in yield for the 3.l- åN residue treatment

due to fertilizer nitrogen addition would indícate maximum

biological yield had been achieved.

Tota1 nitrogen yield of the first wheat (shoot and

root) crop after 60 days is reported in Tab1e 3.3. Total N

yield like dry rnatter yield was significantly (p:0.05)

influenced by both the N content of the residue and

fertilizer N treatments. For those treatments receiving
residues containing greater than 2.1 åN total N yield was

increased over the control, for those receiving less than

0.9 åN total N yield was decreased. Addition of fertilizer

Table 3.3. Total N yield of whear at 60 days

VoNof
Added
Residue

Control
3.1,

2.5
2.1,

0.9
0.5

Means followed by the same lowercase letter in each column are not significantly different at
p:0.05 (Duncan's Multiple Range Test).
Means followed by the same uppercåse letter are not significantly different at p=0.05 (Duncan's
Multiple Range Test).

0 (mg kg{)

nt d1F2
780 aB
478b8
364 cF
6O eI
18 eJ

Total N yield (mg pot-l)

N added
1ffi (mg kgr)

463 dE
995 aA
715 bc
603 cD
278 eG
151 fH
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N increased yíetds over all levels of residue addit,ion.

Even though dry rnatter yield was not increased by addition
of fertilizer N for the 3.1- åN residue treatment, there was

an increase in total N uptake by the wheat crop at this
residue level.

Fertilizer N uptake (F¡ftt) and fertilizer use

efficiencies (FUE) by the first wheat crop for the added

fertilizer N treatments are reported in Table 3.4. FNU by

the fírst wheat crop was estimated by both the indirect
difference and direct 15N methods. Total plant FNU values

by the 15N method were obtained from the summation of the

root FNU and shoot FNU calculated from separate 15n

measurements for the root and shoot. Fertilizer use

efficiencies represent the percent utilization by the wheat

crop of the total added fertilizer N, which was 500 mg N per

pot.

Table 3.4. Effect of added crop
derived from fertilizer (FNu) and
(FUE) by the wheat crop

?Nof
Added
Residue

Control
3. t_

2.5
2.t
0.9
0.5

15w t't"thod

FNU
(mg pot-t)

residues on
fertilizer

225
188
1.4L
L22

50
33

FUE
(z)

45
38
28
24
l_o

7

nitrogen
use efficiency

Difference Method

FNU
(ng pot-1)

332
2]-5
237
239
158
L33

FUE
(z)

67
43
48
48
32
27
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FNU values by the 15N method indicate that FNU was

highest for the unamended residue treatment at 225 mg pot-l;
FNU for the residue amended treatments was highest for 3.1-

åN residue at 1-88 rng FNU pot-l and decreased with decreasing

åN in the residues to only 33 rng FNU pot-l for the 0.5 åN

residue. Corresponding åFUE by the treatments show that
percent utilization for the fertilizer alone was 4SZ, adding

the plant residues decreased åFUE with values ranging from

38 to 7? utilization for the 3.1- to 0.5 åN residues

respectively. This result woul-d irnply that the availability
of fertilizer decreased with decreasing åN content of the

residue, however estirnates from the difference method do not

support this result.
The effect of added crop residues on FNU values

carculated by the difference between the added N control and

added N treatments were all found to be higher than those

estimated from the 15N method. FNU estímated by the

difference method for the unamended residue treatment was

still the highest at 332 rng pot-l representing a utirization
of 672. FNU by the wheat for the resj-due amendments

containing 2.I or more ?N were found to be similar, rangíng

from 2l-5 to 239 mg pot-l. This represents fertitizer
util-ization by the wheat of 43 to 4BZ for these residue

amended treatments. FNU for the low N residues was l-58 and

l-33 ng FNU pot-l representing utilization of 32 and Z7Z by

wheat for the 0.9 and 0.5 åN residue arnendments
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respectively. This trend in FNU values estimated by the

difference method suggests that the high N residues

containing 2.L or more åN acted sinilarly on the

availability of N fertilizer. While these residue

amendments reduced FUE from 672, they released additionar N

thereby reducing the need for fertilizer N while still
increasing total N uptake by the wheat crop (see Table 3.3).
The 0.9 and 0.5 åN residues reduced FNU by the wheat through

immobilization of available N during decomposition as

evident by yield data (see Tables 3.2 and 3.3)

Comparisons of the N fertilizer efficiency estimates by

the 15N and difference methods, suggests that dilution of
the 15¡l r.bel-led poor occurred. other Èhan by the increase in
the unrabelled t4N available pool due to the rereased N from

the high N residues. This dilution effect is most rikely in
part due to the interchange of labelled fertil-izer 15¡¡ for
unlabelled t4N in the residues during concurrent

mineralization-imnobilization (cochran et al. 1988; Jansson

and Persson 1,982; Tomar and Soper l-987). IÈ is likely,
however that other mechanisms r¡rere operating such as the

stimulation of N minerarization from soir organic matter due

to the so called ttprj-rning effectrr (Jansson and persson,

1-982). AIso the choice of ammonium-N versus nitrate-N
fertilizer no doubt affected possible fixation by clay
(cameron and Haynes 1-986; Nonimik and vahtras i,982) or the
preferential utilization of NHa-N by the biomass (Broadbent



and Tyler, 1,962) .

3.3.2 Critical N Content

Table 3.1- of residues characteristics shows that there
was little difference in the carbon content of the residues

and that the differences in C:N ratio amonçt the residues

reflects mainly the change in N content of the residues.

Thus the statistically significant effect of residue

treatment on the yield and total N uptake of the wheat is
prinarily due to the N content of the added residue. The

data indicate that there is a crítical level of nitrogen
betr¡¡een 0.9 åN and 2.1- åN, where above this level net

mineralization of residue N will occur, and below which

imrnobilization of available N will- occur, during residue

decomposition. Thís range of 0.9 2.L åN is consistent
with varues reported in riterature (christensen 1985; Haynes

L986; Snith and Peterson L982). From Tabl-e 3.3, at the

28

added 1oo

available

containing various amounts of N was calculated and is
represented by Figure 3.1-. A l-inear rel-ationship was found

to exist between the N content of the residues added and the

amount of available N released or irnrnobilízed over the range

of 3.1 to 0.5 åN of the added residues. The results
demonstrate that if the nitrogen content of the added

residue is greater than t-.5 ?N there will_ be net

mg

to
N kg-t level, the change in quantity of N

wheat due to additions of plant residues
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mineralization of N upon decomposition; and conversely if
the nitrogen content of the added residue is less than i-.5
åN there will be a net irunobilization of available nit,rogen.

It is assumed that the 90 days the residues hrere allowed to
decompose in the growth chamber would be similar to one year

under Manitoba climate. From these data, the following
eguation is proposed:

Eguation 3.l-

Kg of N released or mass of
inmobilized from 1 Mg : residue
of residue in one year in Mg

ft is suggested that this eguation may be used for crop

residues such as those produced by annual legumes and

cereals. Based on this equation one would then expect N

avail-abilíty from a residue containing 2.5å N (added at a

rate of i-00 mg residue kg-l soil) to release an amount of
available N similar to fertilizer N applied at 100 rng kg-I

soil. Looking at Tab1e 3.3 one can see that this was indeed

the case. Tota1 N uptake by wheat for the 2.5 åN residue

amendment and for the added N control were found to be 478

and 463 rng pot-1 respectively and were not significantly
(p:0.05) different. This would then further indicate that N

released from residues is equal in value to N from a

fertilizer.

Estimates of nitrogen derived from the residues (NdfR),

and the utilization by wheat of this source are reported in

(N contained
x (in1Mg

(residue
)

ls)
)
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Tabre 3.5. NdfR values vrere determined by the difference in
N uptake by wheat where no fertilizer N was added for the

residue amendments less the control treatment of soil only.
NdfR by the wheat was 650, 348 and 233 rng NdfR pot-r for the

3.1, 2.5 and 2.1- åN residues respectively. Expressed as

percent utilization of the total input of N added in the

residues we find that the wheat utilized. 42 to 222 of the

NdfR which is slightly higher than the range of i-2 to 2BZ

utilization of NdfR by cerears reported in the literature
(Ladd et aI. l-983; Muller and Sundam 1-988; Wagger 1"985).

This would indicate that N derived from the residues is less
available to the wheat than the added fertilizer N. If we

consider the utilization of NdfR by wheat as only that
portion released in excess of biomass reguirements estimated

from Eguation 3.r, hre find much higher utilization by wheat

of this source of available N. Predicted N rerease for the

Table 3.5.
derived from

NdfR by
å N of Difference
Added Method
Residue lmg pot-1)

Effect of added
residue (NdfR)

3. 1-

2.5
2.L

crop residues on
and utilization

NdfR
Utilization

asZof
TotaI

N Input from
Residue

650
348
233

nítrogen
of NdfR by wheat

42
28
22

Predicted
N Release
(rng pot-1)

NdfR
Utilization

asZof
Predicted

N Released

800
500
300

81
70
78
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3.1, 2.5, and 2.1- ?N residues was BO0, 5OO and 3OO ng pot-f
respectively. Percent utilization of NdfR by wheat based on

the predicted N release from the residues indicates
utilization varying from 70 to 81å of the NdfR, this result
would suggest that N released from residues is slightry more

availabte than N from fertilizer. This high utirization of
NdfR expressed as that portion mineralized from residues has

been observed in other studies (Bruulsema and Christie L}BT i

Wagger l-985) .

Figure 3.2 illustrates what rnight happen to the

nitrogen content of crop residues r¡¡ith time. Using data

availabre from other university of Manitoba studies, wê find
that wheat straw can vary in N content from O.2S to O.g åN

and as illustrated by Figure 3.2, usually imrnobirizes N when

it decomposes. whereas mature annuar legurne straws can vary
greatly in their N content and can either release N or
imnobilize N. Annual legumes which are harvested before

rnaturity, such as green manures, will usually release N when

they decornpose. After approximatery one year, it is assumed

that all residues will contain the same amount of N (15 kg)

per Mg of original residue and have a half-Iife of four
years.

3.3.3 Effect on Second lÍheat Crop at 60 Days

Data from the second wheat crop supports the

ilrustration in figure 3.2. Dry matter yierds of the second
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wheat crop are shown in table 3.6. Yield of wheat is much

lower than in the first crop due to no nesr addition of
nitrogen. Dry matter yield of wheat ís still being

significantly (p=0.05) influenced by previous residue and

nitrogen treatments but not to the same extent as in the

first crop. Vlhere 1-0o mg kg-l of fertilizer N was added,

the yield of the second wheat crop was not significantly
(p:O.OS) different among the treatments receiving crop

residue amendments, but all residue treatments were nearly

double those receiving no residue. These results would

suggest that all the residues had decomposed to form new

humus containing (l-5 kg N per Mg of original residue) the

same amount of N regardless of initial residue content

Table 3.6. Dry matter yield of second wheat crop at 60 days

VoNof
Added
Residue

34

Control
3.1,

2.5
2.1,

0.9
0.5

1

.)

Means followed by the same lowercase letter in each column are not significantly different at
p=0.05 (Duncan's Multiple Range Test).
Means followed by the same uppercase letter are not significantly different at p:0.05 (Duncan's
Multiple Range Test).

0 (mg kg{)

6.3 clDz
1.6.2 aA
16.1 aA
15.6 aA
11.7 bC
8.6 cD

Dry matter yield (g porl)

N added
100 (mg kg-l)

7.8 bD
L5.3 aAB
L3.9 aABC
74.9 aAB
12.6 aBC
L4.3 aAB
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and are now acting the same. Thus the residues had

increased the organic N pool or organic matter content

thereby increasing soil fertility, hence the higher yield
over the unamended soil. This effect has been observed by

Snith and Peckenpaugh (l-986) who found that despite a wide

range in ínitial C:N ratios of 23 cereal stravrs, during
decomposition all straws approached a similar point of C:N

ratio of 4l- after one year in the field.
I{here no fertilizer nitrogen had initially been added

rre find no significant differences amongst the high N

content residues, nor are these treatments significantly
different frorn the residue treatments where fertilizer N was

added, and as well, these treatments yielded more than

double that of the unamended soil. For the low N residues,

0.9 and O.5 åN content residues, we find that where no

fertilízer N was added, the yields of wheat while higher
than that of the unamended soil are sti1l lower than the

high N content residues or the residue treatments which

received fertilizer N. These data wourd irnply that during
decomposition N was lacking and took longer for the residue

to decompose forming a ners humus (containing 1_5 kg N per Mg

of original residue) and then began releasing N as it
further decomposed. Further, since all crop residues

originally contained nearly the same amount of C, it is
assumed that C was not responsibl_e for this effect.

Total N yield of the second wheat crop reflects dry
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matter yield (Table 3.7) and supports suggestions made about

dry matter yield data. Given that, total N uptake for the

high N residues tended to be higher where no fertilizer N

was added versus those receiving added fertilizer N,

although not significantly (p:O.OS) in al-l cases, would

indicate that mineralization of N from the residues began

slightly earlier when fertilizer N was added.

ft can be concluded from second crop results that when

N is not Iiniting decomposition, added residues increase the

organic N pool during decomposition to about the same size

regardless of initial N content and will act similarly
during further decomposition. This ís consistent with the

conclusion made by Ladd et. al (l-981-) that the main value of
the legume is long term in maintaining soil organic N

Table 3.7. Total N yield of second whear crop ar 60 days

V" N of.
Added
Residue

Control
3.1,

2.5
2.1,

0.9
0.5

1

)

Means followed by the same lowercase letter in each column are not significantþ different at
p=0.05 (Duncan's Multiple Range Test).
Means followed by the same uppercase letter are not significantly different at p:0.05 (Duncan's
Multiple Range Test).

0 (mg kg{)

124 d1E2
305 aA
303 aA
312 aA
229 bC
182 cD

Total N yield (mg porl)

N added
100 (mg kg-1)

I42 cE
279 aAB
252 aBC
276 aAB
222 aC
252 aBC
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concentrations to ensure adeguate delívery to future cereal

crops. In other words that fertilizer N which was initially
immobilized is now being made available, as depicted by

figure 3.2.

3.3.{ Effect on Total goil N, BoiI r5N and Tota1 15u

Recovery from tbe lfheat Crops anð SoiÌ
Total soil N levels following the first and second

wheat crops are reported in Tables 3.8 and 3.9 respectively.
values for treatments receiving a residue amendment were ar1

found to be slightly higher than the controls for both

Ieve1s of added N, but with little differences amongst them.

It would appear that while the residue amendments had a

dramatic effect as measured by plant responses, the effect
on large soil N pools is less apparent. Resutts reported by

Yaacob and Blair (l-980) indicate total soil N content to be

an ínsensitive parameter as a guide to N supplying power of
soil, in comparing soils under different cropping rotations.
They further ernphasized the need to use l5N tracer
technigues wherever possible in such studies.

Effect of added residues on residual soil 151¡ following
the two wheat crops is ill-ustrated in figure 3.3 as a

function of the åN of the added residue. Irnmediately

fotlowing the first wheat crop residual soir 15tt the control
hras found to be 94 mg pot-i. The addition of the low N

residues containing 0.9 or less åN increased residuar soil
tt¡l by about 90 1-00 mg pot-r, whereas for the residues



Table 3.8. Effect of added residues on total soil N after first crop

VoNof
Added
Residue

Control
3.r
2.5
2.1
0.9
0.5

Table 3.9. Effect of added residues on total soil N after second crop

0 (mg kg{)

%Nof
Added
Residue

Toral soil N (g porl)

10.2
10.3
10.8
to.7
10.6
10.7

Control
3.1
2.5
2.1.

0.9
0.5

N added

38

100 (mg kg{)

containinq 2.1' or more åN, residuar soil 15N remained only
20 50 mg pot-r above the control. This result is in
agreement with Tabre 3.4 where total prant FNU was highest
for the control and decreased with decreasing åN of added

residue. soil residuar I5N varues immediately forrowing the
second wheat crop are srightly less and pararl-el those after
the first crop. rt would appear that mineralization rates

9.8
10.5
10.1

lo.7
10.4
10.5

0 (mg kg{)

9.6
10.2
10.L

10.3

10.1

10.0

Total soil N (g porl)

N added
lffi (mg kg{)

9.6
10.3
L0.3
10.4
10.3
ro.7
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of nitrogen during the second crop were simil-ar for alr the
residue amendments and whire low they are higher than the
control.

Total l5N r""overed from the two crops and the soil are

shown in Tabte 3.1-0. Totat 15N r""overed from the study is
expressed as percent of oríginar fertirizer 15N initialry
added. Total Z l5N re"overed for the control was g5.3?,

whereas z 15N re"overies r^rere improved for those treatments
receiving a residue amendment. This increase in overall
recovery for soil amended with organic materiar has been

previously observed (Broadbent and Tyler (1962); Tomar and

soper L987) . Percent 15N r"coveries rÁ/ere simirar for al-r

residue treatments and ranged from 9O.O Eo 94.g2.

whirefertilizer N recoveries \^rere good there was 5 Lsz

which could not be accounted for, it ís thought that this
was l-ost through voratil-ization of added fertilizer, however

no provisions r¡rere made to detect this. pots rÂ/ere watered

daily with great care to maintain the soil- moj-sture content
at field capacity to minimize the potential for
denitrification, however losses due to denitrification
cannot be totally ruled out.



Table 3.1-0. Recovery of fertilizer
the second crop, the final soil and
obtained during the study

å Not Firç_t Crop
Added r5l¡
Residue (rng pot-t)

Control
3.1
2.5
2.L
0.9
0.5

1l-L. l_

94.8
7L.2
6t_. 1_

24.8
1,6.7

Second Cror¡l5tt
lmg pot-1¡

lstt in the first crop,
overall recovery

14 .6
27 .5
25.2
26.9
24.4
25.9

Soil
r5¡t

(mg pot-l)

41-

82.5
l-07.0
r27.2
l_3L.6
L7 0.3
l-88.8

TotaI
eo l5¡l

Recovered

85.3
94.O
9L. 6
90. o
90. 0
94.8
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4 Fierd r.ysineter Studies of tbe N2 Fixation of r,entil,
Pea and Fababean 1986 and 1982

4.1 Introduction

Lentil, p€â and to a lesser degree fababean are grov¡n

as alt,ernative crops in rotation with cereals and oilseeds
in l.Iestern Canada. These annual legumes are grown in
Manitoba for seed and occasionarly as green manure crops.

rn either case they make irnpact on the N status of the soil.
rt is generally considered that a legurne does not require
fertilizer N and will add fixed atmospheric N to the soil.
Recent research in western canada has shown that this rnay be

the case when grohrn as a green manure, but when these annual

legumes are grohrn for their grain yield most of this fixed N

will be removed as seed with only that portion remaining in
the straw and roots returned to the soil. Bailey (l_996)

indicates that most grain legumes fix between 50 to 7oz of
their total nitrogen requirements. Rennie and Dubetz (t-986)

found that nitrogen derived from N2 fixation was around g0å

for irrigated chickpea, lentil, fababean and pea under

western Canadian environmental conditions.
As stated earlier, the impact of returned crop residue

to soil will be a function of its N content and guantity
returned. Little quantified data exists concerning the
amount of legume residues produced (shoot and root) when

grown under canadian prairie conditions. The amounts of
straw added to soil is easily deternined by weighing the

amounts of straw produced, hor,irever estimating the amounts of
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residue added to the soil from crop roots is much more

difficult. Since roots are always left in the soil it is
important to have information about them in order to assess

the effects of crop residues on the organic matter and N

status of soils and to deterrnine Nz fixation.
The objectives of the lysirneter studies were: a) to

determine the amounts of residue (shoot and root) produced

by such crops as lentil, pêâ, fababean and wheat; b) to
determine by the 15¡¡ dilution technigue dinitrogen fixation
by these annual legumes under Manitoba conditions; and c) to
predict the effects of these crops on soil N when used as a
green manure crop and for seed as compared to a wheat crop.

This study consisted of growing these crops in open ended

lysimeters in the field and at harvest tine retrieving the

lysimeters and recovering root material using a root washing

technique.

4.2 l*tethod

4.2.L Treatment and Experimental Oesign

A lysimeter study was conducted at the St.Claude site
in l-986 and 1-987 (for a description of soil type see section

5.2.L) using Lentil (Lens culnaris var. Eston), pea (pisum

sativum var. Century), Fababean (Vicia faba var. Ackerperle)

and wheat (Trit.icun aestivum var. Columbus) as test crops.

The lysimeters were open ended steel cylinders

measuring 30 cm in length, a diameter of 35.6 cil, and having



a cross sectional area of O.l-0m2. fn spring l-986,

lysimeters lüere arranged in 4 blocks containing I lysirneters

in 2 ro$¡s of 4 spaced 30 cm apart. Lysimeters hrere sunk

approximately 28 cm into the soil surface. At seeding tine
each crop hras seeded in a block of 8 lysimeters and a border

area extending 2 m around the block was also seeded to the

respective crop. Although ideally lysirneters should have

been randornly desígnated for each crop the fact that the

entire lysimeter v¡as to be removed at harvest put,

constraints on the design. In the spring of 1-987, to
improve randomization and to reduce error, lysimeters r^rere

arranged in four bÌocks spaced 1 m apart containing 4 sets

of 2 lysimeters spaced 30 crn within the set and l- m between

the sets. At seeding tirne each crop was seeded in one set
of J-ysirneters as well as a border area extending 0.5 m

around the set per block.

Prior to seeding, the surface l-5 cm from each lysimeter
hras removed and spread on a plastic sheet, aII visible
organic material hras removed by hand picking. A solution
containing an amount equal to 30 kg N ha-l (Iabelted with s

atom percent 151¡ in l-986, and l-o atom percent 15N in agBT)

as ammonium sulphate, 50 kg e ha-i as H3PO4, and 200 kg K

ha-1 as KCI was sprayed onto the soil using a hand held

sprayer. Following spraying of the fertil_izer solution the

soir was thoroughly mixed and then returned to the lysimeter
and packed gently.

44
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Following fertilizer application, in both years, 2O

lentil seedsrl-8 pea seeds, 15 fababean seeds, and 4O wheat

seeds lrere seeded in the respective lysimeters. Foltowing

emergence plants were thinned to l-5 lentil, 9 pea, 7

fababean and 29 wheat per respective lysimeter. Prior to
seeding legume seeds ïrere inoculated with a reconmended

commercial inoculant at 3 times the recommended rate.
During the growing season, weeds hrere controlled by

handpicking, crops were sprayed r^¡ith a commercial

insecticide to control insect damage, and during severe

periods of heat stress and dryness lysimeters hrere watered

by adding 1- 2.5 L of distilled water per lysimeter. TotaL

irrigation water applied was 5. 6 and 4.l- cm in l-986 and 1-987

respectively.

In each year two harvests, one at the rnid pod stage of
growth for the legumes and soft dough stage of filling for
wheat, and the second at maturity were taken. At nid-pod

harvest, above ground dry matter from four lysimeters for
each crop r¡ras cut near the soil surface and placed in bags

to dry. Lysimeters hrere then removed from the ground,

transported back to the laboratory and submerged in water,

aft-er 24 hours lysimeters v¡ere placed on a 2mm sieve table
and soil was washed from the plant roots using a gentle

stream of water from a garden hose. Roots were then further
washed using distilled water in sinks. A sample core 15cm

diameter by 15cm deep was taken following removal of
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lysimeter and washed to check for any appreciable root
growth below the Lysimeters. At final harvest, above ground

dry natter was removed from four lysimeters as at rnid-pod

harvest, dried and separated by hand into straw and seed

components. In L987 at final harvest roots were also

removed as at mid-pod harvest. AII plant samples were

dried, weighed for yield determination and finely ground for
total N and å15N analysis.

4.2.2 N Ànalysis

All- plant (root, shoot and grain) samples were analyzed

for total N and percent 15N in the same manner as for the

growth chamber samples outlined in section 3.2.3.

4.2.3 Dinitrogen Fixation Estimates

Symbiotically fixed nitrogen was estimated by the 15tt

isotope dilution method.

4.3 Results and Discussion

{.3.1 Dry l{atter Yield and N Uptake by Shoot and Root

Dry matter yield and nitrogen accumulation in the shoot

and root of lentiI, peâ, fababean, and wheat at the nid-pod

harvest for L986 are reported in Tab1e 4.i-. Results show

that there is a significant amount of dry matter produced as

root,s for these crops. Maj ority of root mass r^ras found to
be located in the upper l-5cm of removed soil, most likely
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due to the change in physical condition and applied

fertilizer. Root washing of cores taken below the

lysimeters indicates that any root growth that may have

occurred in this zone could not be recovered by this method

and would have made a minor contribution to dry matter

yield. For low resídue producing crops such as lentil and

pêâ, the root mass contained nearly 2O? of accumulated

nitrogen as that found in their shoots, for fababeans and

wheat we find nearly 30å.

Table 4.L. Dry matter and
shoot and root of lentil,
harvest 1986

Crop

lentil
pea
fababean
wheat

Dry matter yield
lko ha-rl

Shoot

nitrogen accumulation
pêâ, fababean and wheat

5380
6259
7 433
7725

At final harvest in l-986 root washings were not

conducted, grain yietd and straw yield are reported in Table

4.2. Yields for all crops except lentil were above the

Manitoba provincial average. pea and fababean produced

amounts of straw similar to that produced by wheat. They

removed more nitrogen as seed, yet stilI contained more than

double the nitrogen in their straw.

1,1,7 8
1_605
2948
2037

Shoot to
root

ratio

in the
at nid-pod

4.6
3.9
2.5
3.8

N accumulation
(kg ha-It

Shoot Root

L27
L71,
202
1-Ot-

27
29
66
30



Table 4.2. YíeId and
straw of lentil, pêâ,

Crop

IentiI
pea
fababean
wheat

Dry matter yield and nitrogen accumulation for rnid-pod

harvest of 1-987 are reported in Tabl-e 4.3. Results are

similar to that of l-986, differences are most likely due to
different growing weather conditions between the years.

Root mass produced by all crops was higher than in l-986

except for pea. Fababean root N accumulation was still the

highest at 70 kg ha-l followed by wheat, Ientil and pea at
54, 42 and 2e kg ha-I respectively. The amount of N

contained in the roots as compared to that accumulated in
the shoots was higher than in 1-986. Fababean, Ientil and

wheat roots contained 31--542 of accumulated N as that found

in their shoots while pea roots contained 16Z.

Yields at maturity are reported in Table 4.4. Seed

yietd of pea was only half of that in l-986, while lentil was

higher and fababean and wheat similar to that of L986. Root

mass at maturity is lower than that at nid-pod harvest, and

is most likely due to sloughing off of roots by the crops.

There hrere losses of N and dry matter from nid-pod to final

nitrogen accumulation in the grain and
fababean and wheat at maturity l-986

Yield
(kg ha-l)ffi

t_o4 L
31,02
3528
3 653

26LO
3772
561_5
42Ar

N accumulation
(kg ha-It

Grain Straw

48

60
Ll"9
r67

96

52
59
72
26



lable 4.3. Dry
shoot and root
harvest L987

Crop

lentil
pea
fababean
wheat

matter and nitrogen accumulation
of lentiI, pêa, fababean and wheat

Dry matter yield
lka ha-rl

Shoot

5207
6899
831_8
9085

Table 4.4. Dry matter and nitrogen accumulation in thegrain, straw and root of lentil, pêâ, fababean and wheat at
naturity 1987

Root

2029
1-211-
3044
4728

Shoot to
root

ratio

Crop

lentil L6B4
pea 151,7
fababean 2864
wheat 3480

ín the
at mid-pod

Dry matter yield
(kg ha-r)

Grain Straw Root

2.6
5.7
2.7
1_. 9

N accumulation
lkg ha-rt

Shoot Root

49

harvest, for all crops. with the exception of pea nearry as

much nitrogen can be found in the roots of the legumes as in
the straw. For wheat, roots contained 4Leo more N than did
the straw. Except for IentiI, about as much nitrogen can

be found in the straw of the regumes than in the straw of
wheat.

103
L73
226
l_03

1,97 0 1_126
3989 634
5085 244I
47LL 2676

42
28
70
54

Shoot to
root
ratio

1.8
6.3
2.L
i-.8

N accumulation
lko ha-t I

Grain Straw Root

58
69

119
80

24
48
66
22

25
t_5
55
31-
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4.3.2 Prediction of tf Contribution to Succeeding Crop

Table 4.5 gives the results from 1-986, comparing yield,
dry matter yield and N2 fixation for the four crops. The

dry matter or residue yield is the total of the straw yield
measured at fínaI harvest and the root yield from mid-pod

harvest. Dinitrogen fixation was highest for fababean and

lov¡est for lentiI. The nitrogen removed as seed (fron Tabte

4.2) rr.ras in all cases greater than the dinitrogen which was

fixed, which means that the soit had a net loss in total
nitrogen. From these data and the proposed Eguation 3.I, an

attempt was made to predict the amount of N which would be

released or immobilized in the next year from each crop. At

the early harvest (mid-pod), all legumes would release

considerable guantities of N wíth fababeans being the best.

If wheat r¡rere to be incorporated at this stage of growth, it
would inmobilize some available soil N. The resuÌts would

be considerably different if the crops hrere harvested at

Tab1e 4.5. Predicted
l_986

Crop

lenti1
pea
fababean
wheat

Yield Residue
(ks ha-l) (ks na-l)

N release from annual legume crops

l_3 53
2528
31,O2
3 653

37 88
5377
8563
63l_8

N2 fixefl
(kg ha-r)

Predicted N release
fka ha-11

31_

61_

L23

Mid-pod Maturity

57
84

Ll-3
-L6

25
o

-1-9
-57
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naturity and the seed removed. Calculations at final
harvest indicate that the annual legumes would either
release or tie up smalr amounts of avairabre N whire wheat,

wourd inmobilize considerabre N. on average, the calculated

difference between the annual legumes and the wheat crop is
59 kg N ha-l.

Table 4.6 gives the results of 1,997, comparing yield,
dry matter or residue yie1d, and dinitrogen fixation for
L987. Results are similar to those obtained in i-996.

Dinitrogen fixation in 1987 was highest for fababean and

lowest for lentil. calculations of nitrogen released in the

next year by these crops indicate that at the early harvest

the annual legumes wourd release considerable guantities of
N with fababean being the best. If wheat hrere to be

incorporated at this early harvest it would inrnobilize a

large amount of N. At final harvest, the annual legumes

would release or immobilize small amounts of N, while the

wheat crop wourd innobirize considerable N. on average the

carcurated difference between the annuar legumes and the

wheat crop is 59 kg N ha-l.

Results from both l_986 and i-987 (table 4.5 and 4.6)

suggest that when annual legumes are grohrn as green manure

crops, considerable amounts of N will be returned to the

soil and substantially reduce the need, if any, for N

fertilizer to succeeding non-legume crops. The amount of N

released as green manure crops ranged from 39 to 1,29 kg N



Table 4.6. Predicted N release from annual legume crops
L987

Crop

Ientil
pea
fababean
wheat

Yield Residue No fixed
(k9 ha-]) (kg na-l) (fts na-t)

ha-I over the 2 years, this range is in agreement with
estimates of N released from winter legume cover crops to
succeeding corn (Bruulsema and Christie i,987, Ebelhar L?B ,

Mitchell and Teel L977). The data further indicate that
when grown for their seed yietd, annual legumes wíII either
release or tie up only small amounts of N. This result
irnplies that non-legumes would reguire 59 kg ha-l less

fertilizer N following annual legume stubble than following
wheat stubble. This reguirement for less fertilizer N

following an annual legume crop is not due to released

nitrogen but due in most part to the lack of imnobilization
of soil N as compared to following a cereal crop such as

wheat. ft is apparent that when annual legumes such as

lentil-, peâ, or fababean, regardless of dinitogen fixation
capability, are grohrn for their seed there will be little
difference between them in their effect on the available N

status of the soil in the next year.

1684
L51,7
2864
3480

3096
4623
7326
7387

Predicted N release
lkcr ha-1ì

20
70

L43

Mid-pod Maturity

52

39
80

i.28
-48

2.3
-7.L

9.l_
-58.0
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5 A Field Study of tbe Effect of ãnnual l,egunes on a
Succeeding lfheat Crop

5.1 Introduction

In North America legume crops grov/n as cover crops or
in rotation have been shown to benefit a succeeding corn

crop, with the residual benefit being related to N (Fox and

Piekielek 1988, Ebelhar et aI. L984, Mitchell and Teel 1_977)

or related to N and non-N effects (Ba1dock et al. l_981_,

Bruulsema and christie 1987). similar effects on succeeding

cereal crops have been reported in Australia (Ladd et aI.
1981-). In western Canada quantitative data relating an

annual legurne effect on succeeding cereal crops, in terms of
fertilizer eguivalence, is lacking. In Manitoba, soil N

tests based on soil nitrate-N do not make allowances for the

effects of legume stubble fiel_ds. Data reported out of
Brandon MB by Bailey (l-986) indicate a reduction in need for
fertilizer N by subseguent barley on fababean stubble and

wheat on lentil stubbre. A study conducted near Morden MB,

(see appendix l-) showed that annual legumes did not seem to
have a significant effect on the soil nitrate-N analysis.
This study, did however find that subsequent wheat yields,
and the amount of fertilizer N needed for maximum yields
hrere appreciably attered. Field studies were initiated in
l-985 to investigate the effect on a wheat crop grown on

annual legume stubble.

The objectives of the field studies were: a) to study

the effects of such annual legurnes as lenti1, pêê, fababean
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compared to a non-legume such as wheat on the available N

status of the soil, and b) to determine the contribution of
previous crops, in terms of fertilizer N, to a subseguent

wheat crop.

5.2 llethod

5.2.L Sites

Experimental sites for fiel-d studies v¡ere established

in the spring of l-985 at two locations in Manitoba. One

site, designated st. claude, vras established near st. claude

(NE 22-8-7W) on a soil- of the Willowcrest Series which is
classified as a Gleyed Black Chernozem in the Canadian

system of soil classifícation. According to the Manitoba

soir survey data base (L987) soils of the willowcrest series
are imperfectly drained and have developed on weakly to
moderately calcareous, deep, uniform, sandy lacustrine
deposits. Typically, I{illowcrest soils occur in the rniddle

positions of the undulating landscape. These soils have

moderately rapid permeability.

A second site, designated Haywood, was established near

Haywood (Sw 25-8-6W) on an Almasippi series, which is
classified as a Gleyed Rego B1ack Chernozem, carbonated

phase, in the Canadian system of soil classification.
According to the Manitoba soir survey database (rg97) | soils
of the Alrnasippí series are imperfectly drained and have

developed on moderatery calcareous, uniform sandy l-acustrine
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sediments over a lacustrine clay substrate usually within 3

meters of the surface which impedes downward water movement.

Typically, Almasippi soils occur in the middle to lower

slope position of level to very gentle slopes of the

undulating landscape. They possess rapid perrneability,

moderately slow surface runoff, and a high water table
during the growing season.

5.2.2 Treatment and Experimental Design

A two year experiment usi-ng a split-plot randomized

complete block design was conducted at each site to
investigate the residual effect of various annual legumes on

the soil system. Three annual legumes, Ientil, pêâ, and

fababean as wel-l as wheat unfertilized and fertilized with
1-oO kg N ha-l, were used as main plot treatments in year one

of the study. Mainplot treatments hrere I m by I m. In year

two of the study, mainplot treatments hrere subdivided into
five subplots l-.6 m by 8 m, and received subplot treatments

of O, 25, 50, 75, and 1-00 kg N ha-I. All subplot treatments

were seeded to wheat. Response to nitrogen treatment by

wheat as affected by the previous crop (main plot
treatments) hras measured by assessing dry matter yield and

total N uptake.

In the spring of L985 prior to seeding, basal

applications of 1OO kg e ha-l as 0-46-0, and 2OO kg K ha-l

as 0-0-60 hrere handbroadcast on al-l mainplots. Mainplot
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treatments of fertilized wheat received 1OO kg N ha-l as 34-

O-0 hand broadcast prior to seeding. After broadcast

fertilizer apprications r{ere cornplete the entire plot was

rototilled to a depth of l-Scm to incorporate fertilizer into
the soil. Following fertilizer application mainplot crop

treatments were seeded at rates of S0 kg ha-l for lentil,
2Oo kg ha-l for pea and fababean, and l-OO kg ha-l for Wheat.

Prior to seeding legume seeds r{rere inoculated with an

appropriate commercial inoculant. Àt time of seeding p at
1,7 kg ha-l as 0-46-0, and K at 33 kg ha-l as 0-0-60 was

placed with the seed.

At maturity all crops were harvested and crop residues
r¡rere incorporated into their respective mainplots after seed

harvest.

In the spring of L986, mainplot treatments hrere divided
into five subplots and recieved either O,25,50, 75, or l_OO

kg U ha-l as urea handbroadcasted. Following subplot

nitrogen treatments, the entire plot was rototilled and

wheat (var Columbus) at i-00 kg ha-l was seeded over all
subplot. treatments. P at 17 kg ha-l as 0-46-0, and. 33 kg K
ha-l as 0-0-60 was placed with the seed at time of seeding.

Irleed control during the growing season was achieved through

the use of commercially recoÍtmended herbicides.
During the growing season three harvests of L m2 of

above ground dry matter $¡ere taken from each subplot. The

first harvest was taken when the wheat crop was 50å headed,
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the second was taken at the soft dough stage of filting and

the final harvest was taken at maturity. Plant samples were

dried, with the final harvest separated into seed and straw

components. All samples hlere weighed for yield

determination and fínely ground for nutrient analysis.

Soil samples to I2O cm hlere taken in the spring of l-985

and L986 prior to seeding, and late faII of l-985 to measure

effect on soil nitrate-N Ievels.

5.2.3 N analysis

Total nitrogen content of plant material (shoot and

seed) was determined by a nodified Kjeldahl-Gunning method

as described by Jackson (1958). Samples $tere digested in a

aluminum block digester and nitrogen content was determined

using a Tecator Kjeltec Auto l-O3O Analyzer.

Soil nitrate nitrogen for the soil samples was

determined by the method described by Kamphake et al.

(Le67).

5.3 Results and Discussion

5.3.1 Effect of Previous Annual l,egumes on a Succeeôing
Tlheat crop at the St.C1aude Site

Final grain yield of wheat as affected by the previous

crop at the St.Claude site is reported in Table 5.1- and

illustrated in Figure 5.1-. Statistical analysis of variance

did not show significant (p:o.OS) differences due to

mainplot effects over all subplot levels of added N.



Table 5. l-. Grain
addition of N and

Previous Crop

wheat
wheat l-00 N
fababean
lentil
pea

subplot

yield (kg ha-l) as affected by the
previous crop at the St. Claude site

I M".rr= of previous crop followed by same upper case letter
within the same rate of added N are not significantly

^ different at p=0.05 (Duncan's Multiple Range Test).2 Mean= of added N foliowed by same l-õwercase letter within
a previous crop are not significantly different at p:0.05
(Duncants Multiple Range Test).

ts2g 2353 3l-L9 3347 2878 Ar
2L20 3028 3t77 3L89 294L A
2309 301-4 3036 3l-l_4 2695 A
2206 29L4 2950 3066 2697 A
2642 2808 2953 3074 2858 A

c2babab

25

N added kcr ha-l

50

Differences among subplot treatments within a mainplot

treatment were found to be significantly (p:O.OS) different
when increasing from o to 75 added kg N ha-l. There hras no

significant (p:O.oS) interaction between previous crop

mainplot effects and added N subplot effects indicating
thatresponse in yierd due to added N by wheat was similar
for each previous crop treatment. yield of wheat was found

to be significantry lower at l-oo kg ha-1 added N compared to
the 75 kg ha-l added N treatments. No noticeable effect due

to lodging, weed controlr or disease incidence, during the
growing season can account for this yield decrease.

Despite no significant dj-fferences among previous

crops, where no subplot fertilizer N was added, mainplot

75

58

t_oo Mainplot,
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legume treatments were found to be higher than the two

wheattreatments. Wheat yields, at the ZS kg ha-r added N

l-evel, r^rere similar for mainplot legume and fert,irized wheat

treatments, with yields ranging from 2BOg to 3028 kg ha-r

and were found to be higher than the mainprot treatment of
unfertirized wheat at 2353 kg ha-l. when subplots received

50 kg added H ha-l or more, there was no appreciable

differences due to previous crop treatment. rt appears that
the addition of fertitizer N could make up for differences
in grain yield due to a previous crop.

Total N uptake by the wheat crop measured at the míd-

heading and soft-dough harvests are reported ín Tabres s.z
and 5.3 respectively. Results indicate similar trends to
those already noted as measured by final grain yields. while
total N uptake increased from mid-heading to soft-dough

harvest, differences in N uptake due to previous crops were

arready noticeabre at mid-heading. This indicates that for
the most part the effect of the added residues on available
N had arready occurred. Differences in percent nitrogen
accumul-ated in the grain of the subseguent wheat crop due to
either previous crop rnainplot treatments or subplot added N

treatments were smarl. overall aIl- subplots uN in the wheat

grain varied onl-y 2.7 to 3.1- %N, hence any differences in
total- N accumulated in the graj-n v¡ere found to be similar to
those observed in grain yield (Tab1e 5.4).



Table 5.2. Total
as affected by the
St. Claude site

Previous Crop

wheat
wheat 1OO N
fababean
lentil
pea

N uptake (kg
addition of

Table 5.3. Total
as affected by the
St. Claude site

52
44
6I
58
70

na-l) at rnid heading harvest
N and previous crop at the

N added kcr ha-l

Previous Crop

25

wheat
wheat 1OO N
fababean
lentiI
pea

59
65
82
74
73

50

N uptake (kg
addition of

80
73
80
90
9L

61

75

Table 5.4. Total
as affected by the
St. Claude site

83
9l-

t_ot_
96
98

58
6a
67
83
85

na-t) at soft-dough harvest
N and previous crop at the

l-00

25

Prevíous Crop

N added kcr ha-l

62
81-
80
93
96

93
to2
TL4
l_1_L

97

wheat
wheat 1-00 N
fababean
Ientil
pea

50

N (kg ha-l) in
addition of N

89
90
9a
89
96

75

101-
l_00
1-t-o
l_09
115

53
60
63
63
77

the grain at
and previous

N added kq ha-r

t-oo

25

67
86
83
87
76

l_l_L
1_03
r_1L
1,24

96

50

fínal harvest
crop at the

86
94
89
84
a7

75

97
89
93
93
86

1_00

81
88
B2
84
81-
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5.3.2 Effect of Previous Annual Legrumes on a gucceeôing
Ilheat Crop at the Eaywooô site

Final grain yield of wheat as affected by previous crop

at the Haln*ood site are reported in Table 5.5 and

illustrated in Figure 5.2. Statistical analysis of variance

indicates significant (p=0.05) differences due to mainplot

previous crop treatments, significant (p:O.OS) differences
due to subplot added N within a mainplot, and no significant
interaction between mainplot and subplot effects. Use of
Duncants Multiple Range test for comparing means indicates
that response in grain yíeld by wheat did not differ
significantly amongst the legume mainplot treatments and

amongst the two wheat mainplot treatments. It was found

Table 5.5.
addition of

Previous Crop

wheat
wheat i-00 N
fababean
Ientil
pea

subplot

Grain yield (kg ha-l) as affected by the
N and previous crop at the Halrwood site

1 Mean= of previous crop followed by same uppercase letter
within the same rate of added N are not signifícantly

^ different at p:0.05 (Duncants Mul-tiple Range Test).2 Me..r= of addeá ¡t followed by same r-owercase r-etter within
a prevj-ous crop are not significantly different at p:O.Os
(Duncants Multiple Range Test).

l_554
L224
t_8 65
21,53
2042

c2

N added kcr ha-l
25

2308
2009
2856
2553
2739

b

50

231,7
2362
3 055
329L
3064

a

75

2639
2486
3391_
3266
3277

a

l_00

284L
26t7
3033
31,52
3 316

a

Mainplot

B1
B
A
A
A
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that the grain yield as affected by previous legume crops to
be significant,ly (p:O.OS) higher than that following the two

wheat crops. Sinilar to results at St.Claude no significant
(p:0.05) response in wheat yield to added N above 5O kg

ha-l. $¡as found.

Wheat following wheat required 75 kg ha-l of fertilizer
N to give a yield similar to that reguiring 2s kg ha-l

following a legume. Since grain yields of wheat following a

legume remained higher than those following wheat over all
levels of added N, it would appear that there was a

beneficial effect due to the previous crop of legumes which

could not be overcome by adding fertilizer N. Recent work

evaluating N contribution of alfalfa to a succeeding corn

crop by Baldock et aI. (l-981) and Bruulsema and Christie
(L987) concluded that a portion of the contribution could

not be related to N.

Total N uptake by the wheat crop measured at the rnid-

heading and soft-dough harvests are reported in Table 5.6

and 5.7 respectively. Results indicate similar trends to
that already noted as measured by final grain yields.
Sinilar to St.Claude, the effect of previous crop on total
N uptake were observed at rnid-heading indicating that
differences in avaitable N due to added crop residues had

already occurred. Differences in percent nitrogen
accumulated in the grain of succeeding wheat crop due to
either previous crop rnainplot treatments or subplot added N



treatments were small. overall arr subplots åN Ín the wheat

grain varied from 2.3 Eo 2.6 ?N, hence any differences in
total N accumulated in the grain would be similar to those

observed in grain yield (Tab1e 5.8).

Tabl-e 5. 6. Total
as affected by the
Haywood site

Previous Crop

wheat
wheat l-00 N
fababean
lentil
pea

N uptake (kg
addition of

31
37
48
49
39

Table 5.7 . Total
as affected by the
Haywood site

tra-l) at mid heading harvest
N and previous crop at the

65

N added kcr ha-l
25

Previous Crop

39
46
61
71,
51

wheat
wheat l-00 N
fababean
lenti1
pea

50

49
56
62
89
7L

N uptake (kg
addition of

75

65
58
8l-
83
64

45
41,
56
67
49

ha-l) at soft-dough harvest
N and previous crop at the

l_00

N added kcr ha-l
25

65
68
87
75
92

65
59
7T
73
72

50

73
73
74
96
89

75

78
73

1_05
94
93

Loo

89
89

l_t_3
l_06

99



Table 5.8. Total
as affected by the
Halnrrood site

Previous Crop

wheat
wheat l-OO N
fababean
lentiI
pea

N (kg ha-l) in
addítion of N

5.3.3 Mean Effect for Three Sites

36
29
46
53
51

the grain at,
and previous

st.claude and Haywood studies, had been conducted earlier in
L984 and L985 by Sawatsky and Soper (i_985). This study had

been conducted near Morden Manitobar on soir of the Altona

series which is classified as an orthic Brack chernozem in
the Canadian system of soil- classification. Results from

this study are reported in Appendix t-. Fina1 grain yield as

affected by previous crops at the Morden site was found to
be sinilar to that observed at the St.Claude and Halrwood

sites. Data from St.Claude, Halrwood and Morden hrere

combined to determine the mean effect due to the previous

crop.

Table 5.9 reports the effect of the previous crop on

mean grain yields of wheat as an average of the three sites.
The yields of wheat following annuar legumes are higher than

those following wheat even when wheat has been previously

A third study, with the same treatments as the

N added kcr ha-l
25

52
48
65
62
66

50

final harvest
crop at the

54
56
72
8l_
75

66

75

6t
57
79
8l_
80

t_00

67
63
74
82
85



Table 5.9. Grain yield as affected by the
previous crop as an average of

Previous Crop

wheat
wheat LOO N
fababean
Ientil
pea

subplot
1 M"an= of previous crop followed by same uppercase letter

within the same rate of added N are not significantly
^ different at p:0.05 (Duncants Multip1e Range Test).2 M".rr= of added ¡l followed by same Iãwercasè letter within

a previous crop are not significantly different at p=0.05
(Duncants Multiple Range Test).

3.824 223L 27 69 2944 2gOO Bl
L863 26L8 2738 29LO 2826 B
2293 3000 31_40 3203 3025 A
2353 281,6 31_43 3254 3047 A
2490 291,9 3023 3206 31_1_l_ A

d.2cbaab

N added ko ha-I
25 50

fertilized with adequate nì-trogen. Nitrogen at 75 kg ha-l

hlas enough to overcome N deficiencies for all sequences

(Figure 5.3). Statistical analysis of variance indicates

significant (p:0.05) mainplot effects, significant (p:O.OS)

subplot effects within mainplots, and no significant
(p:0.05) interaction between mainplots and subplot effects.
Comparison of mean previous crop effect (Duncants Multiple
range test) shows no significant (p:0.05) difference in
yield of wheat amongst the different legume crop treatments,

or amongst the wheat treatments, but indicates significant
(p:O.OS) differences between legume treatments and wheat

addition of N and
the three sites

75 1-00

67

Mainplot
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treatments, over aII subplot, levels of added N. That is to
say:

Lentil = Pea : Fababean > I{heat : Wheat with N

Since there was no significant (p:0.05) effects amongst

legumes or amongst wheat, yields v¡ere averaged to determine

the effect due to a previous annual legume crop as compared

to a previous wheat crop. Mean yield of wheat ranged from

2293 to 3254 kg ha-r and L824 to 2900 kg ha-l following
annual legumes and wheat respectively (Figure 5.4). Results

il-l-ustrated in Figure 5.4 indicate that nitrogen applied at
25 kg ha-l to wheat foltowing an annual legume gave a yield
comparable to 75 kg ha-r to that following wheat. This

seems to confirm results of lysirneter experiments (Tables

4.5 and 4.6) that there is an approximately 50 kg saving of
fertilizer N íf an annual legume is in rotation. A previous

annual legume crop did not elirninate the totat need for
additional N fertilization to reach a maximurn yield of the

subsequent wheat crop.

According to Figure 5.4 the initial difference in
yields of a subsequent wheat crop due to a previous legume

or wheat crop decreased as added fertilizer N increased.

However the annual legumes had a beneficial effect on the

subseguent wheat crop which could not be related to added

fertilizer N. No doubt there are many reasons for this
finding, none of which was assessed.
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ft can be concluded from this study that when 1entil,
pêâ, and fababean are grown for their seed, there is litt1e
difference amongst them in their effect on the N nutrition
of a subsequent, wheat crop. They are however found to
contribute more to N nutrition than a preceding wheat crop.

This is consistent with results found in the lysimeter
studies where the increase in available N following annual

legumes appears to be mainly due to less inmobilization of N

upon decomposition of the legume residues versus wheat

residue. This effect due to the annual legumes is the same

regardless of their N2 fixation capabitities.

5.3.4 Effect of a Preceding lnnual Legume Crop on goil

Nitrate-N l¡eve1s

fn addition to studying the effect of annual legumes on

the N status of soil, this study affords the opportunity to
consider the validity of the soil nitrate test to predict
nitrogen fertilizer requirements, given various types of
crop residue. ft was observed in the previous Morden study

site (Appendix Tabl-e 1a) that the type of crop residue did
not affect the soil nitrate test, but that wheat yields in
the following year and the amount of nitrogen fertilizer
needed for maximum yield were significantly altered. Soit
analyses taken at St.Claude (Table 5.1_0) reveal that there

hlas no significant (p:o.os) differences in soil nitrate-N to
60 cm at any given sampling time. Soil nitrate-N Ievels in
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the spring followinq annual legume crops tended to be higher

than those of wheat but this was not found to be

statistically significant. Fertilizer recoÌnmendations based

on these data would not be different among the legumes and

the wheat at any tíme sampled. SoiI analyses taken at
Haywood (Tab1e 5.1-L) showed similar results to that at
St.Claude. I{ith the exception of Wheat May 85 and Wheat

fertilized October 85 samples there srere no significant
(p:O.OS) differences in soil nitrate-N between legumes and

wheat at any given sampling tine.
It is evident from the yield data (Table 5.9) that

fertilizer N reconmendations based on the nitrate test would

not need adjustment for previous crops as 75 kg ha-l added

fertilizer N provided maximum yields in all cropping

sequences. Adjustrnents in fertilizer reconmendations could

be made if a particular target yield was desired. The fact
that there was 1ittle difference in spring soil nitrate-N
levels, and the N nutrition of the wheat was affected prior
to nid heading harvest, would suggest that irunobitization of
availabl-e soil N by the decomposing crop residues began

sometime during this period. This would further suggest

that when annual legumes are used as green manure crops in
mid summer, soil nitrate tests taken that rate farl or early
spring of the foll-owing year should be abl-e to measure part
of the effect due to previous residue addition.



Table 5.10. Soil nitrate -N (kg ha-r¡,
of 60 cr, as affected by previous crop
site (l-985-1-986)

Previous crop

wheat
wheat 1-OO N
fababean
lentiI
pea

May 85

Table 5. l-l-.
of 60 cil, as
( 1e85-1e86)

50
57
57
53
6J.

Sept 85

Previous crop

sampled to a depth
at the St. Claude

Samolincr date

wheat
wheat 1OO N
fababean
tentil
pea

Soil nitrate -N (kg ha-1),
affected by previous crop

40
37
33
4L
34

73

Oct 85

*fndicates significantly
P:0.05 -

5l_
54
40
48
54

May 85

May 86

15*
20
24
26
29

3L
25
36
38
31

Sept 85

sampled to a depth
at the Haywood site

Sarnnlincr date

32
35
37
4L
37

lower within sanpling date at

Oct 85

25
L7 rÊ

22
33
28

May 86

1-9
25
26
29
27



6. Summary and Conclusions

Ànnual legumes such as lentil, peê, and fababean are

gror¡rn as alternative crops in rotation with cereals and

oilseeds in western Canada. This project focused on

investigating the effects of these annual legumes as

compared to wheat on the nitrogen status of soil and the

nitrogen nutrition of subsequent crops. studies evaluating
these effects rtrere conducted in a growth chamber, field
Iysímeters and in the field.

The effect of added crop residues on available soil tt

is a function of their yield and N contents. Results from

the growth chamber study indicate a linear relationship
between the amount of available N released or immobilized

and the N content of added crop residue, over the residue

nitrogen content range of 0.5 to 3.1 åN. It can be

concruded from this study that if the nitrogen content of
the added residue is greater than i-.s åN there wirl be a net

mineralization of N upon decomposition; and conversely if
the nitrogen content of the added residue is less than l-.5
åN there will be a net immobirization of available nitrogen.
This critical N content varue of l-.5 ?N is in agreement with
values reported in the riterature (christensen l-995; Haynes

1-986; snith and Peterson r9B2). rt is arso evident from the

data that the N rereased from the high N content residues is
similar in availability to N from (NH+) zSO4. percent

utilization of nitrogen derived from residues (NdfR)

74
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expressed as a percentage of the N released ranged from 7O

to 8l-? for the residues containing 2.1- or more åN. This

resurt is simirar to percent utirization of NdfR observed in
other studies (Bruulsema and Christie L987; Wagger 1,995).

The results of the first wheat crop in the growth

chamber study help to explain the effects of added crop

residues on the N status of the soil-. The data suggest that
any residue added to the soil, will decompose in the short

term to form a nerÂ¡ humus containing the same amount of N ( 15

kg N per Mg of original residue) regardless of initial N

content. In the long term all added crop residues will
increase the soil organic N pool to the same degree and act
the sarne after initial decomposition. This effect of added

residues has been observed in other studies (Christensen

1-985; Srnith and Peckenpaugh 1-986) and is supported by data

from the second growth chamber wheat crop. yield and N

accumulation for the second wheat crop indicate little
difference among those treatments receiving added residue;

all were higher than the unarnended checks. It can be

concluded from the second wheat crop results that when N is
not liniting decomposition, added residues increase the

organic N pool to about the same size regardless of initial
N content and will act similarly during further
decomposition.

An important factor affecting the nitrogen status of
soil is the amount and composition of organic residues added
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annually. Minimal data exist regardíng the amounts of
residue added to the soil via a legume crop root system. It
is generally considered that a legume does not reguire

fertilizer N and will add fixed atmospheric N to the soil.
However when annual legumes are grown for their grain yield
most of the fixed N witl be removed in the seed and only

Èhat portion of the N remaining in the straw and roots witt
be returned to the soil. Studies r^/ere conducted in
Iysimeters in order to quantify the amounts and cornposition

of residues as weII as N2 fixation by lentil, pea and

fababean under Manitoba conditions.

Results from both lysimeter experirnents showed that
there ís an appreciable amount of dry matter produced as

roots by the legume crops. The roots of the legumes at the

rnid pod harvest contained from 1-6 to 54? percent as much N

as that accumulated in the shoots. Dinitrogen fixation v¡as

highest for fababean and lowest for lentil. !,Iith the

exception of fababean in L987, N removed as seed was higher

than that produced by dinitrogen fixation. This means that
the soil had a net loss in total nitrogen. From these data,

and using eguation 3.l- derived from the growth charnber study

an attempt was made to predict the amount of N which would

be released from each crop. Predictions from both lysimeter
experiments indicated that at the nid-pod harvest,

considerable amounts of N woul-d have been returned to the

soil. As a gireen manure, the amount of N released would
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have ranged from 39 to L28 kg N h.-1, this released N would

substantially reduce the need for N fertilizer to a

subseguent non-legume crop. When grovrn for their seed

yield, these annual legumes wouÌd have either released or

tied up only small amounts of N. Whereas mature wheat

residue would have tied up 57-58 kg N ha-l. The predicted

results further imply that non-legumes would have reguire 59

kg ha-l less fertilizer N following annuaÌ legume stubble

than following wheat stubble. It is apparent that when

these annual legumes are gror^¡n for their seed, regardless of
their dinitrogen fixation capability, there will be little
difference between them in their effect on the available N

status of soíl in the next year.

In Manitoba, soil N tests based on soil nitrate-N do

not make allowances for the effects of annual- legume stubble

fields. Fietd studies at three sites were conducted to
evaluate the effect on a crop of wheat grohrn an annual

legume stubble such as lentil, pea and fababean as compared

to wheat stubble. Results averaged over the three sites
support the predicted effect in the lysimeter studies.

Wheat yields following annual legume stubble were found to
be higher than those following wheat stubbre even when wheat

had been previously fertilized with adeguate nitrogen.
There was littre difference in the effect amongst the three

legumes. Averaged wheat yields ranged from 2293 to 3254 kg

ha-l and L824 to 2900 kg ha-l following annual legume crops
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as compared to those forrowing wheat, respectívery. Results

indicated that fertilizer nitrogen applied at 25 kg ha-l to
wheat following an annual legume gave a yierd comparabre to
75 kg ha-i applied to wheat following wheat. It should be

noted that in the field study the initial difference in
yields of a subseguent wheat, crop due to a previous crops

decreased as added fertilizer increased. However the annual

legurnes had a beneficial effect on the subsequent wheat

yield whích couÌd not be rel-ated to added fertilizer N. No

doubt there are many reasons for this finding, none of which

was assessed.

It can be concluded from this field study that when

lentil, pea and fababean are grovrrn for their seed yield
there is rittle difference amongst them in their effect on

the N nutrition of a subsequent wheat crop. This is
consistent with results predicted in the lysimeter studies
where, the increase in available N forrowing annuar regumes

appears to be nainly due to less inmobitization of N upon

decomposition of the legume residues versus the wheat

residues.

The field study also offered the opportunity to study

the effect of previous crops on the validity of the soil
nitrate-N test to predict the nitrogen fertil_izer
reguirements. soir nitrate-N leveIs in the spring folrowíng
annuar legumes tended to be higher than those following
wheat but this was found not to be statistically
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significantly. Fertilizer reconmendations based on these

results wouLd not be different between the legurnes and the

wheat at any tine sampled. While wheat yields were

significantly affected by the previous crop it is evident,

from the yield data that fertilizer N reconmendations based

on the nitrate test would not need adjustment for maximum

wheat yield. Fertilizer N added at 75 kg ha-l provided

maximum yields in all cropping sequences. Adjustrnents in
fertilizer reconmendations could be made if a particular
target yield was desired.
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Appendix 1-. Grain yield
addition of
site

Previous Crop

wheat
wheat l-00 N
fababean
l-entiI
pea

(kg ha-r) as affected by the
N and previous crop at the Morden

L989
2245
27 05
27 00
2785

N added kcr ha-l
25

2030
281_8
3L30
2980
32L0

50

287 0
2675
333 0
3 L88
3053

85

75

2845
3 055
3 L05
343 0
327 0

1_00

2980
2920
3 348
329L
3 t-58


